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EDITOJJAL JOTTINGS. 1

WTE regret the delay in issuingr our Iast num-
ber, but the details of thc businessisetticînents
-could not take place tili " tie last day or- the
year.> Ve hope itowv to visit regrularly our
fricnds ona the ftr-st andflIftceet/t ofe(ach mon th,
.and toinprovc materially as we go on. Vie
.must urge upon our- friends the necessity of
* aiding us by ýontributionis of news, mAa by -
-tive sympathy. Our desire is to hring- oui-
churches dloser togrether in symnPathy an d work,
.aiid do good unto ail. Frionds, lend a helping
hand.

SoNm-: few weeks ago we in-ade a visit to the
newv brick buildinig erected by our friends in
Parkdale. under the pastorate of NMr. C. Duff,
K. .We were very rauci gratified by hotlu
locality, appearance, comnfor-t, and evident econ-
.orny. Tyiiere is neced tfor the churcli there, and
-a good record we expect. The following Sun-
-day aftersioon we attended the afternooin se.s-
sion of the Sunday school anniversa-ry. The
day wa.s very stor-my, snow and rain, but the
.childrea were thre; their singringt and genelal
bearing wvere ail that could be desired, and
.xnanifest-d grreat c-are on the par-t of tiiose
whose labour of love is thero beingr spent.
'Our churchlihas a place in that growing To-
ronto, suburb, and wvill, wve trust, ineet with
.tie sympathy ah(l support it j ustly merits.

MESSRS. MOODY ANý\D SÂS,,KEY have visited
Montreal and held some very happy mîeetings.
We hope and believe they will leave, blessings
-behind tiem. With Mr. Moody and Mr. San-
'key we ar-e in tiorougi syxnpatiy; earnest,
,faitiful, wvise, thiey stand unique in the history
of Evangelistie effort. Vie are not in as thoî'-
-ough synipathy with the comparisons frequent-
ly miade by resticas Christians between these
-eyangelists andl their own pastors. -We will
sise aud explain.

i
'Tle rei-euh'ar~ti ;Ippeurs 1betore the sille

people twiee on, -aforty-fivo Sabbatù-ý overv
y-car, and cat t1w 'alite nuir1ber of weok nighit
services. rJ"Iii, i- at inijiuP esii te. lat
means mne hunJid il inîl thirty-tivc dicaourses,
to say nothing of otuer calis. TheO <'va ngelist
stas, we m 11 -<i a zîîontli in oe place, (iri
Toronto arid Muitreal Mr-. MNoody only sta.yedl
three days,) threv times ecd day, which nen
ninety preparations - the ver..y best workiers,
(and worst too sonetimes> (ather round and
aid 'vhat lie asks foris given withiout grunmb-
ling, his autoc!-acy is unquestione(l; a-ud tien
away to other fields to use anewv the material
hie has alre.ady used a dozen tirnes. The pastor
inust bring, forth th og ut of is treasurv new
(and old); we p)lace "'old " in parenthesis, be-
cause the new is ini dt niand, the old out of
date. Let us ask, is thiere any ground of fair
comparison betwveen the two cases ?

Put we have only told hiaif. The ev,,îigelist
keeps to lis mneetings, and nothing el.se is ex-
pected,,ftoin.himn; the past.or-well, soi i ebodv-
lias hurt his big toe, the ininiter mnust call and(,
symp.ithizt; another slept too late Sunday
rnorning, wvoe be to the pastor 'vie does r1ot
cal. to eniquire the cause of absence froin ser-
vice, et ceter-a. Then the legitimate cails upon
a pastor's timie aid. eneî-gy, sickness, ileath,
s..yipathy. Kind reader, we are inakingf no
complaints, but if you are. a churci naeînber,
think of these things, give your pastor a
chiance as well as the Evangtlist, rally around
hirn, and do not be always sighin1g for the
green fields far away. Make those grreen
wiere your lot is cast, and the Lord bless výou
therein.

ViE are pleaseri to insert a critique front -Mr.
IBeaton, of St. John's, Ncwf£,undland, on some.
notes of ours on Mr. Conder's article iii the
English Congregation<dist, "«The freedoin of
the pu1pit and its limnits." Vie rather enjoy
friends that "go for us>" not that we care for


